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POETRY.

WflflT S'lNIi-E in JVNB, 11*.
Tlk- Qu-cu *—Ihi. Jj* anrwH tie wetti,

A« westward rolls Uie mm,
Tim Brimh flaj shill ll mt unfitt'4 

The Bri-iili cheer shall run.
To her—llm great, the fair, Ur ga«i,

The Soieri ign of the free,
I'ach true heart warm it bj RriUik tfiivd 

Vows deep fidelity.
In her—the lowly, young and kogM,

We own a ri;1!' d'viiu.' i 
We’d pour our tiloQw for her ire û^ht.

We pledge In r In our ivi»c.
Then llll the goblet high—to dtrnfc 

Were ungiiila ami mean ;
A# men, we to the lady drink—

A« Britons, o lie tjurcM.
The Queen !—beneath tier g.wtte may,

With eqea! right» and t%w*,
May all her snbf-tU t'uly say,

They own one common rau»-*»
Thai cause the cum* in good fall 

Who are and who have Wu 
Beady alike to stand or fall 

With Britain and the Qnee».
((feubee Oitrtlr )

THE MAN AND HIE TABLE.

how respectfully asked : « Wlut is wanting, 
Metr Direetof ?” “ I did not u ist* to *|ieak 
with you, hut with Louis.’* “ Louis has 
gone «ml, and therefore 1 - une.” 41 Do you 
km»1/ where the bureau of tor army nay master 
U f* “ I'vrteatly well, lien I'hector.” 
u fie and request him to come to me this 
afternoon.”

At every w.md «.f |h - licit he continued to 
evince the same ao.it. Before hi* comrades 
had time to mure* lie Was alwry • half way 
to the i«om whence the aoum) came. The 
question was indeed alien asked among hits 
c* «trades what s .it of a situ.iti nt the new 
ceuu-r held—but I his latter was.so complaisant, 
obliging, and active in the discharge of every 
duty, tnat they suffered him to go on without 
interruption, while they «"ere ermsequenty 
left at leisure, He noon became a general 
favorite, ami no one of them any hinder troiib- 
ted himself to lean* hi* ort/m nt iitc nature of 
hi» employment.

But the Director, • Rfe.it lover of order, at 
length tucame curmu. to knew who this new 
vmptoy e Could be, whose flame did not appear 
«hi the list ; anil the p--or man war obliged to 
undergo much questioning. ** Who ah'you ?” 
44 Herr Director, | SID atw i * tifOUt <f« 
lUAttd.” “ W lie nee came you ?” ** You. 
honor may seu l me where you plea*, I amA poor «impie nun possessed nothing but <t f every where known.” •* Who appointed 

sick wife six small helpless children, a pine jy< u ?” ♦♦ When your honor iuu need <u me, 
table, and a black dress rather the worse for |1 am always at hand.” 
wear, lie made every effort of which he v/as j At. I »u it remained impossible |u .iiscofer 
capable, to support his family—hut, as his I the origin of this faithful ulicer. finis pas ed
abilities were small, and he nad no mone 
his cllbrts were unsuccessful. come-
quentlv complained of fortune,which is usually 
made responsible for ill success. His wife 
complained and suffered, his children fasted 
and cried, and lu rested his elbows on his 
table a- I meditated. Thus, day after «lay, 
the family pass; d their time.

This m in had hut one earthly passion, our 
wish, one fixed idea; and that was to ge t into 
office. After ten Ion» years of solicitati -n he 
had as yet received no appointment. Tor all 
his pains he had acquired n .thing hut a pr- tty 
thorough knowledge of all the administration 
localiti. s. He could have gone from the 
port t’s lodge to the private cabinet nf the 
minister blindfolded.

On one occasion, about day break—he had 
not been able to clos- his eye* the whole 
night—lie leaped with the energy of sudden 
resolution, fro.n his miserable be.I. His poor 
wife, fearing that hunger had disturb d his 
reason, followed all his movements with anx
ious eyes. His first step was carefully to 
brush and arrange in the best possible order, 
his decaying suit of black. He next shaved 
himself with a degree of care and attention

Suite unusual with him. Having finished 
ressing, lie proceeded to walk hack and forth 

ill his little chamber, apparently absorbed in 
the most profound rellevtioif ti-i.—.v. » -*-
struck nine, he s ized hi

power. It was In rain that the brandns written and spoken to be •• exhaled” and 
and rajahs repeated to him these important I forgotten, ll remains for ihose advanced in 
maxims. Intoxicated by his greatness, which j years to see the uncertainty of % fulfilment of 
lie imagined to be unalterable, Le despised j such promises.
their wise remontrance». Then a bramiit, ! Welcome, then, these little agreeable de- 
named Stssa, undertook, in an indirect n an- ;■ replions by which society is held together, 
ner, to open the eyes of the jrtinfe. With . AM by which wv are made to believe oui selves 
this view he invented the game of chess, in j surrounded by at least as many liiends again 
which the Ling, though the moot important j as wo posées»; adversity, when it conies, 
out of the pieces, is powerless to attack with- 1 will try them, rid us of the false many, and 
out tli • assistance of his subject*. J attach more closely the true and chosen lew,

The game speedily became celebrated ; Vic who will remain ours under all circumstances 
king of India heard talk of it, niwt wished to | through the present existence, and ire such 
tear,( it. Si-ore, while explaining the rules as we may hope to meet happil in that 
of it, gave him a taste for those mr mentous which is tocomo. Being enre in , cssession 
truths, to which, till this marnent, be had I of such treasuies, w« should be cardions of 
tefttsed to listen, 1 damping by coldness, or losing l.y neglect,

The prince, who pr *4e*led bnth feetin* | the love of those who have shown, through 
and gratitude, changed his conduct, and gave . life, that in subscribing themselves yovts, 
the tir rmin the choice of his recompense. ! faithfully,” they meant something mere t'.au 
Vissa required to be delivered to him the * my lawyer, 
number of grains of wheat which would Ire 1 ... -n. r.,
predoi ed by alt tha squares of lit* cheer Ikwrd, I ™*"*™ *f *■»»*■• lie who enjoys the 

M.vtii for (> flirt Minor., I*, fir I f"* "• •••' '*•/. »"< "<' In »t
• - best apoor andirapvrfvt *the second, four for the third, and so on, still 

doubting the .tfr.oun! till tfi« sixly-f'»uith 
square. The king, wit'iout difficulty, a<* 
reded t'i a request of site It apparent modera
tion ; hut when his treasurer* had calculated

„ —t enjoyment ; ir is r.s
though he was placed in rn autumn, rich in 
hinrests, ft I with no birds to give life rr ex
pression to its scenery.

Love.—I.oee, in te first dim »nd imperfectmm : 111,1 wild, II»» Iirnmi'i-." nan i.minnuu . 1
the quantity, they found that tire king Led «'•PCsH but r nagnu-tron e« ncentrah e • n one

1 i . . . n f liiei t. 1L«S a irfiniis nMlm r...... i.i;rt,.

month, t)u the last day of tlie month oui 
hero saw the pay roll pissed round, and heard 
the . linking of the pay which his comrades 
received. This was one of she saddest m»s- 
meiM of his life- he now saw himself in the 
midst of the fair stream, hr Mt himself dyir - 
of thirst and could not apply a drop of Ihe 
water to his lip*. Iff however bore up so 
niniifuliy, and appeared so vctlsatisfied, that 
one would hive supposed l.e was at trusta 
a chance»y clerk.

The Doctor saw with astonishment that tlie 
pry roll bore no addi'ionaf name. Again, hr 
rung his siver hell, and the new o'liccnms- 
weii'd'he summons arpromptly as it he had 
been « ailed by name. He was received with j 
the question, in angry tone: “ What office 
du you hold ?” il 1 am myself waiting for a 
decision of that question, and in the mean 
time have been endeavoring to give some 
proof of my zeal and capacity.” *' Uut tell 
me instantly, who sent you here ?”

In speaking the:;c wards, the v#ice of the j length, inured, that l question whether» 
Director became really terrible. Tne poor long life will enable me to pay it. Struck 
devil trembled from hr ad to foot ; tlie sight of I with the discrepancy between the ad and ex- 
the salary which tlie others hud received, had pressed intentions of my kind friend, I began 
exhausted his moral, as hunger had his phv- to muse on the general inconsistency w hich 
sic.,I power. He fell upon his knees, and in | prevails ;.s regards men’s professions end 
a tone of anguish rried : “ Alas, ) our honor, | their deeds. The physician enters your p

engaged to perforin a thing to which not Jl 
his riches nor hie vast state» would sulliee. 
They fourni, in reality, that the amount of 
the»e grains of wheat would be equal to 
‘.•«eD thousand three hundred and eighty-four 
rilies, each containing one thousand and 
twenty-four granaries, each granary contain- 
i~g mi * hundred seventy-four thoujimd aereu 
hundred and sisty-two measures, each mea
sure cou.-is'ing of thhty-twi thousand seven 
hundred and sixty-eight grain». Of this vit- 
cumstanc* the brair.in availed himself tomake 
th- king aenailde how much sovereigns ought 
tobe ou their guard against those who sur
round them, and how much they ou»ht to 
fear lest even their beat iutentioni ebeuld Ue 
pervetted h> similar ends.

Morns FMTHtTIXY.**
This is a very common mo-e of subseriptiun 

—so common, tliat, lik-* 14 your most obedient 
servant,” it uuans just nothing at all. ll is 
used alike by the faitlil ss lover and faithless 
fiicnd ; and I was lately not a little amused 
to see it attached t.» a note from my lawyer, 
inclosed in a very long hill, of so great

very sorry to see you so ill 
lci>. in fact, very happy to have an opportu 
nilv of exercising his skill loth on y out purs: 
an j constitution. Congratulations on events 
of doubtful promise are generally more nu
merous and hearty than on more suspicious 
occasions ; because, of nil the people who 
“ wish you joy,” three fourths at least cate 
nothing about tlie matter; and the other fomth

. -------- - ... if you must know who sent me Ih .«, .. .....
When the clock my kick wife and my six starving children, 

pine table, ex- Now, you know the whole. Turn me out, if 
amined it to see if it was in good condition, 1 you have heart to do it.” 
took it upon his .shoulders and went forth. ! Mercy prevailed in the heart of the Direc- 
His wife concluded that lie ntended to sell jtor; moreover, it was ft nd to be a very pleas* 
i«, and the hope thus inspired of being able ant joke—it furnished an anecdote which the 
to provide a littlo food for her children, lighted | minister could reh teto his guests after dinner, 
up her pale count- nance with a melancholy | The man was retained as a messenger, urn a
smile. regular ünliiry allowed him. His wife and j may he divided into sincere Mends and deter-

Half a Hour later the Swiss sentiiH at the j children are provided with food every da*., I mined enemies, the Liter of whom have their 
gate of the Minister’s hotel encountered a and he wears l blue coat with large yellow own private real”— f'm 
man in a Mack dress, and bearing a table on j buttons, like other public ser?anl<. He is j Visits of condoleri ...
his shoulder*. Supposing him to lie a me- perfectly happy, and never omits to remark to 1 •• pry” peep to see how niversity oi affliction 
rhsnic bringing home a table lie had been or- ! any one* who will hear him : « 1 am no long-1 is borne. We arc, indeed, i-s Rovliefoiralt 
dered to make, the sentinel permitV.d him to er a useless loafer, hut have a slake in the i has before declared, a set of very selfish be- 
pass unquestioned. Th ■ clerk of one of the J country as well as otheis.” I ings ; and if it were not f-.r the rules of ctmr-
hur.-nu x, xvlio were rather new and inex- , * I tesy and the “ laws of polished society,” the
perienced in their offices, likewise observed, | 1 earthly would so far prevail over the celestial
without mistrust, a new eerner among th-ni. | OKHUN OK CHESS. I portion of our nature, as to degrade us to tlie
Ha had taken the precaution to bring his table The following account of the origin of * |-vel of the “ beasts that peiish.”
with him, which lie sat down in a corner chess, is given by the Arabian writer*. At i But this truth obtains no belief in the ear-
wlrere it would discommode no one, drew an l the commencement of the fifth century of the : ly period of life ; there is an immortality that 
inkstand from his pocket, appropriated an Christian era, India was governed byayourtg | “ stirs within us,” and that rises a gain A uny 
empty chair, and sauted himself in an im* and powerful monarch, of au excellent dis- , idea of an end or termination either to our
portant and busy air. Soon a little bell was ' position, but who was greatly corrupted by joys or sorrows. In yonth, 4t yours ever faith-
lieard to ring. Tlu stranger iinmediataly his flatterers. This young priiwe soon forgot I fully,” How fro n our pens with all the : rflour 
•tartad from his scat, proceeded through the that inonarehs ought to be the fathers of their j and* recklessness of ?oun » love and friendship ; 
two adjoining rooms like one who was suffi-j people : that the lov» of tlie people for their we fancy our attachment* an to outlive time, 
ricntly familar with the premises opened the , king is the only solid rupport of the throne, and make vows of everlasting affection End 
deor of one of the cabinets, and with a low , an<rthat they constitute all his strength an> I inviolable constancy, which arc so often only

object. It is a genius of tlie heart, rcsen.hling 
that of the intellect ; it «ppraJu to, it s irs up, 
it evoke» the srntimente aed synq athics that 
lie tiuil latent in our nature. Its sigh Is tl e 
spirit that movet over the ocean anii rou.-es 
the Anadyomene into life. Theivfore Is it, 
that n.ind piotluces affections deeper thou 
those of external form ; therefor,, it is, that 
women arc worshippers of gloiy, whiih is the 
palpable snd visible representative ef u genius 
whose opeuliona they cannot a'wvys com
prehend, tieniuv has to much in common 
with love, the imagination that r.nima *nr.e 
issoinx- the property of Vie other, tint 
there ie not a surer sign of the existence ot 
gen i ne than the love that it crestes and be
queaths. It penetrates deeper t an tlie rensen- 
it binds a nobler captive than the fenr.y. A» 
the sun upon the dial.it gives to the "human 
heart both its shadow and its light. Nations 
are its worshippers and its woo# r- ; and poste
rity learns fiom its oracles to dream—tu aspire 
— te adore !— tiulirer’s Alice ; or. Ih* >/?/,•- 
ttrici.

SvMi’ATitY.-— How trifling a change in tlie 
temperature of our hearts, can make us fuel 
warm or cool towbtds others, and they toward 
us ? Morning turns frost into dew ; < veiling 
turns dew into frost. Which shall we ropy '?

Affkutiom and adversity.— Oh ! how 
strong is our affection, when ill thin :s else 
•hiund us are dieting uway am! b*eal i . , 
and when, in spite of them till, the bonds if 
love are unbroken, and the light < f love un
til mined, and it clv| s ourshatteied beings end 
spirits in it* firm en brace, like the r. inbow 
landing, unmoved and unchanged, over the 
scattered waters of a cataract!

I-UUAUI v.- Dr. Beecher, in one of his lec
tures, s iya, there is but one way of securing; 
universal equality to man—and that is to 
icgutd every honest employment as honorable, 
and then for every mon toleain, in whaheev- 
er state lie may he, therewith to be content, 
and to fulfil wi*li strict fidelity the duties of 
his station, and to make every condition a post

Wku. answered.- a ret tain lady had a 
rust, nt of saying to a favorite little dog, to
make Inn follow' IreIrer. “ Come along sir. 

i.i'iilluinan sli i noil m,would-be-witty gen Heir, a it stepped up to her 
one day, and accosted ,her with « Is it me 
n i. lam you called ?” “Oh, no sir,” said she, 
with great composure, “it was uuoiher j vmm 
I spoke to.”

Advamtaub ok .nr.iNG a fim.. Mr. Lane 
in hi* book on Egypt, says that in Cairo, An 
idiot, or fool, is regarded a» a Ling whose 
mind is in heaven, while his grcs»cr i art 
n ingUs amongorünory moit Is; irnsvqitfnt- 
ly he is^ considered an especial favorite in

London is raid to contain, on an average 
3»rtXK) thieves, heggar*, and about
10,000 prof-Fbcd gamesters.


